
Serial jSTflttccg.
Doctor ThomMtt,

Formerly Assistant Burpeon to Do Koto Hospital,noma Marie, Lisbon, tonne*!,and Burgeon to Hot*intal. Saint Atitctur. Saint Pierre. w, t,baa devotedJimuall to the treatment of cjotagtonsblooddisease*Jor more than iblrtr yearn. icn year# pr»e.lc« in4 blcaco. 111., has established lor h'm an unoreeHen-ted reputfttlou la curinganatiaio, and all blood diseases, Kerrooa ih-huitr,Ac., without tbeoseof tnircorr. The various com*
pi.cnlrdand distressing diseases mcl ml to lemves.
itcati'dwith eminent incccs*. OrUco.ind An«,n ra:Ml
Nluieutii at libbomb Clark street. P.0.80x By
ij is cents In postage sumps, The rn-or

dc stall be forwarded toany nddrc»rln Mi**
Plates. ftHrC twls

nineteenTeam Aao
hi!. Mathews first nrcj»«rtid THE VENETIAN HAIK
D •'K; thftl limeII ha* boeu Diet! liv thousands
and inno instance has it failed to give perfect satlsfao-

THE VENETIAN PTE is the cheapest in the world.
Its price isohly Fifty < outs, and each b»Ule contains
double the qnanKit o,‘ diein those usually sold for tL

THE VENETIAN Dl’K is the safest composition o!
tucissa. Jt Is warranted not to-Injure the hairor the
*caln In thesilcbtest decree.

TnE VENETIAN DVE work* withrapiditysod e«*
taints-, thehair requiring no preparation whatever.

*5 JllvVFNKT! A VDTE produces ary shade that may
t>f dc-'.r: t- usrt will nol udr. .tocs or wash out
•—one ir-* l a es permanent as the nslrlwlu 1 neeat
eetiiA / m laicby aU Druggies, j J^THkW9r **

General Anut.is Gold street,'}?.T.
Al*o, Mrnnfaelurerof MA'i'llEWt'AdNICA KAIH

GLOEs, the best hair dressingla use. Priced cents.
deS-reS-Sm tc tcaaa

In st Word, Iftadame Zadoc Por*«
tcr’s Curative Balsam

Is sheerest Antidote to Colds, Coagb*sad Coosarap-
t'on, und 1m use will amply repay thetbeuser. I*Lai* nlrcsdj cone maefa, aadls Ueidaed
iu do more.tn mitigate, sad flo&l r bsnldirmm tbe1-umsn L'iill!?. so terrible sRCcnr-e of puTerler hu*
u-spiiyas lONapsaTioy. leLwaHimAwU

Ball’s Cedron Sitters.
Let lliosr who Lave doubted the virtues of BULL’S

CCDI’.ON BITTERS, If any each there he. read thefollowing certificate from get tlemen well fciowa la
thl« comtnuilty, and donln no more.

Itfigt-mTal introduction Into tbs arm} will savethe
bTM of thousands of our soldiers.

Louwnu*, Jane Sd,IMS.
We,the undersigned, bare seen the good effects

rrodncod by the meof Dr. JONH BUIX’d CEDRON
SITTEUS iDCßt.es of general debility and prostra-
tionor thesystem,abd believe its general naewoa'd
ricrcnt disease and relieve mneb suffering. A*i»e"g
our toldlers particularly would ti»ia Le the cate,
•specially those who arc exposed to miasmalie in-tlucoccs In the Southern climate.
MAJ.ITULU'bI NED. Collector lot. Bcv„ SI Ma-met AwLtWiy.cn Aa. t•: t i.'i; ch, Collector of the Port ofLonls-yJJ “v Ay
COl. .1. 1 !'*•■ ]<x«ttManbal General of Hen-tuck;
BEV. D. P. HENDERSON, Cor. Secretary ofSanitary

Commtaatoo.
S MlN*bl*, HUGHES A COn PabllsliCN Democrat.
CFO. P. DOKJJN, Proprietor Louisville Anzelger.
iil OHKs & PAhKHILL, Wboloaitie

Dealers. Main street, l-oolsvlllo, Ey.
DAVIS, OEEUN A C**., Wholesale Shoe Dealers.

Main stn ct. J^iniavllle.
HART a MAPOriIEK, Uthopwphers, cor. Market

and Third etrert, Lou>ariile,Ey.
JULIUS WiKTEK, Clothing Merchant, cor. Third

and Market rt*., i.oulstlUc, Ey.
CAW. S. F. UHDKkTU, of SiKamur MaJ.Anderson,

J, L. T.TilUllfiTON, Paymaster D. B. Army.
C. M. M tTCALF, KaUonal Hotel. Ixtol-vIUe, Ey.
CO« JE6SLBAVI.ER.4Ui KeutnekyCavalry,w: OHGE D. PKENnCE. LoulsriHc JournaL

Sold in Cbicag* at wbolMsle and retail by
U.BfOVIL, 70 Randolph street.

ricl6*«Gi9-3m Stew wav
Hair Dye 2 Hair Dye II

BACHELOR'S celebrated BAIB BYKia Tnnai
,r tbz w.*fld. The only Bauble**. Tbue and Reli-
able !>y« known. This splendid Hair Dye t* Perfect
—change* Bed, Busty or Groy Bair Instantly, to *
■.n.nptir bLAcc or Natttkxl Huowx. withoutInjuring
V;-Dau or Stainlnc the Slda. leaving the Bah Son
uad Beautiful; Impartsfro*h vitality, frequently rcs-roriug It* pristine color.and recital's the 111 effects ot
*>•«! Byes. The Genuin* is sinned Willi**A. Baca-
iiLor, nil other*are n-ere Imitations, and should be
r.acldid. bold hv allDruggist*. Ac, Factory, 81 Bar-
clny street,New York. jyS-cWMy,

Beware of* False Prophctu,
Who promise torestore gray hair tollsuaturilcolor
with potsoTioce and Imper ert d»c# ot *ul?ner and
lead. CltltslAPOLO’B \H THE ONLY Dlfctliatis
;.cr cc'tly clean; peneetly pure; perrect'y sore; tier-
ittsly n ,’.lfch“c; |*cr;evtlv simple; perfectly harmless:r»erftctly pol*onles*; pw.cctty Inutile# nature, and
»;ott.b‘.n<s In itselfall the perfections ofa oTfect dye.

Mennfnrttircdbv J. ('BIbTADOUO, 6 A«tor noose,
Ftw York. Sold everywhere, amt applied byall Hair

Price gl, gIJO. aultS j*cr hot according
I c size. lals>ul7S-lmls

■br. James,
FonnerU of Jwrore’ Hospital, Cturton Booae

p'rt-et, Kew Orkati*, cstublUhea in IKSO. now of 86B-indolpb street, Chicago, Illinois, specialist in the'.ruar-uut ol Ou> < lii.osir, Mehuckail, Bloop
aKI) SEIK DIfXAfeKS AKD OkOANIC tVEAEVEBS.Jure* them without resorting to Mercury, lodide
Pot:.*sli, Arsenic or Sar>Apar:liiu Hr. Jamas uses a
>tmtALir>x, which i* a Kumri ecu in nil
blood diseases. Organic Weakness, bmn-rht oa bybxcces, over taxation of bujluess, or entailed berea-
-'trlly, causinglost-of memory, uerrom. and general
debility,ctt., cored by an Infallible method, and theomy cure (or this weakness—saving both Timeand ex-

* DtstttMfc of the MOST BOBBIBLE ELASS.where the blood ban become poisoned. producing
blotches on the face, fiunli v.alcry blister*, (tola* inthe bead and bones nlcersu-d Throat, nose, limb* and
hotly,scrofula, together with an endless number ot
sufferings.

Dr. JamMIs recommended by thepres* generally oftheSouth, themedical faculty, s-.id profca--or* ol med-
icaleollegca. etc. Tho.-o nltbcted shouldapply Ima*.
dliucly,and be cared oj thc-sc terriblediseases.

Kctncmbcr Dr. James' Office and Parian are at &

Randolph,between State andDearborn streets.
Office open from BA. M. untilBP.M. Consultation*

Lcvlolable. JaH-nfill-Stv
Dr« Bigelow,

Coufidcntlul Phy.lcir.u, (fomicriy of fit. Loots,cno l»e condonedat h:s office, ltVf*ootu Clark street,corner of Mcnri*e,CLlcu?o, HL.lu.lf a block from ibePoet Office, onall Cbron.c awes, acd Disease* ot
« private and delicatesuture ra botb eexe*.wbicb betreats with iinparalkleo ssccc-a. Rooms separate,
whereI adleeand Gcoticiucn can consult the Doctorwith the strictest privacy. Office hours from 9 A M.
Co 6P. M.; 6arrays 10to 12A. M. Communication*
confidential. Consultation* free. Adrtrw*P. 11, Box
15*. Kuclorc two stamp* and cet hUiiuide toHealth.From theDoctor’* Jon*-' erp-rlence ia Hospital and

privatepractice,he it- nbleto perform,andwill guar-antee, perfect cure* forall Chronic Diseases la theirtnobt eercrc and complicated stages, li a very shorttime, without the use of mercury.
Young men suffering fromself-abuse are Invited to

ealL A perfect rnre warranted. FemaleIrregulari-
ties attendant on I’cberiv. Menstruation, or parsons
baring any obstruction* tomarriage, should call at
once and be cured. Best of city references a* to
ability and success. laß-t7CO-lw
Human Frailty, or Physloiogl*

cal Retucarches,
Should be rtad by everybody. It treatsOn, and

rbowe bow, theevil results arising from early abuseand unhappy contaminationmay be subverted,with
» sure method of dispelling the misgivingsmany ex-perience Inentering the marriage state. Soldby De.H. A. BAHBOW, IBt Biccckcr street. Bew York.
priecSS cents. Mailed free everywhere.

To be badalso of B. BCOVIL. 76 Randolph street,Chicago 111. dcdl-CT-lr-ls

Sr. gtoect's 3Limment.

J|L
DR SWEET’S

Infallible Liniment.
THE

CHEAT EXTERNAL REMEDY,

2-OB RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUM-
BAGO. STDT NECK AND JOINTS- bFKiIKS.BRUISES, CUTS AND WOUNDS, PlLifi.

HEADACHE. AND ATT. RHEUMATIC
AXD NERVOUS DISORDERS.

DB. STEPHEN SWEET. OF CONNECTICUT,
The great natural Bone Setter.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET OF CONNECTICUT.
Is known all over the United Staten.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OFCONNECTICUT,
'Is the author of ** Dr. SweetsInfallible Liniment.**

DB. SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cores Rheumatism,and never fells.

DB. SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

»DB. 6WEETBINFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Boros and Scalds Immediately.

DB. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is tbo beet known remedy forSprainsand Bruises.

DB. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Corea Headache and was neverknown

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
-Affords immediate relief for Files, and seldom feOs ta

DK. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Coni'Toothache inone-minute.

DB. SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cores Cots and Wounds Immediately, and leaves no

DR. SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT
ihthe bestremedy for SoresIn the known world.

I>K* SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
fiu been toed by more people, and all

praise IL
DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Is truly aM friend In need,” and every family should
have li at band.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
is for sale by allDruggists. Price 25 cents,

laCHAUDSON *CO.,
Bole Proprietors, Norwich, CL

For sale by LORD it SMITH, General Western
Agents.28Lake street, Chicago, and by dealers every.
where, mnfratas-eow-lj

hotels.
CTECIAL NOTICE.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THE

GIRARD HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA,

Respectfully call the attention of Business men and
•lit TravellingCommunity tothe superior accommo-Sullen end comfort offered In their establishment.scafniW-Sm-Stewis KAN AGA.FOWLER ACO

Banking anU Eicljange.
f/IRST RATIONAL BARK
”

OF CHICAGO.
GOUTE-WXBT COB. LAKE AND CL&BE 6TB.
CAPITAL PAID IN. - - $300,000.

E. £.BRAISTED, Cashier.
E. Alton,President. no3»p36Hy-is

Bark of America.—Public
Notice is hereby given, that all Bills or Circulat-

ingKotos of the
“BANK OF AMEBICA,**

Heretofore Incorporated and doingbusiness in the city
of Chicago, under the generalbanking lawsoftheState
of DUnoifi, mostbe presented forpayment to the Audi-
torofPublic Accountsof taid Bute,at his office, in
thecity of Springfield, within three years from the
<late hereof, or the funds deposited for the redemption
of said notes will be given up towild bank.

Dated this20th day of May, A. D. 1681.
GEOtiGE SMITH, President.

E. W. Voum. Caahicr. ly*ri3S4oJe7-M

iron anti fHacljincrg.
/'ILEVEL A NT) IRON AND
\j KAIL COiSPAKT.—The works of ’hiscompany
arc in full op'rution,and are now manuiactoringa
feppcrlor oniilltyof Vl„uIron ami kailß.

,
v j 4

.

Ordersarc sola it»-d and willbe lined wltbdetnatch.
Artdref. CLEVELAND IBON AND NS-tUCO-.
j»ls-uSO9-lm Cleveland. Ohio.

The jhjTUal life insub-
ANTE CO., ofKew York, T. B. ‘Winston, Presi-

dent. Cash Assets. February Ist, 189,
*9,226,119.79.

O CEOKKHITE,General Agent for northern and
Centra lllllnola.Ko. il Clark au. Chicago. lefl-gO-ly

3calrs.
IT

__

. FAZEBANKS’ BTASBABO

Ipi SCALES,
/■ OF ALL SIZES,

Fairbanks, GreenleafA Co.,
CHICAGO.

Zeeman fitters
JJR, HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BT

Dr. C. M. JACESOr/, PhiPa, Penn.;

IS KOT A

BAR-ROOM DRINK,

ORA

SUBSTITUTE FOB RUSS,

OB AN

Intoxicating Beverage,

BUT A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT,

A PURE TOtSIC,

FREE FEO2I ALCOHOLIC STOIULAST 03
INJURIOUS DREGS)

AND WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

Liver Complaint,
LJj'f^popsia

And •Jaundice.

HOOFLAHD’S GERKAH BITTERS

WILL CUBE EVERY CASE OF

Chronic or Herrons Debility, Disease of the
Eidneys,andDisease arising from

aDisorderedStomach.

Observe the following symptoms, r*railing
from Disorders of theDigestive o,*gans:

Consti-
pation, In-

word Piles, Full-ness or Diood to theBead, Acidity cfthcSto-
mnch,Nanse*4ieartbiirn.Dl*.

gust forFood,I nUncss or Weight
In the Stomach, Sour Eructations,Sinking orFluttering at the Pit of the

Stomach, Swimming ot the Hoad, Harried
and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the

Chokingor Suffocating Sensations when ina lying
posture,Dlmntw of Vision, Dots or Webs before TheSight. Fever andPul! PainIn the Bead, OftHeteucy

of Fczvnlratlon. Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyes, Pain Is the Side,Bach, Chest, Limbs,dcckSodden Flashesof Uaat, Burning Inmthe Flesh, constant imaginings

of Evil, and great Depres-
Eiun of spirits.

Hoofland’s German Bitters
TOLL GIVE TOB

A GoodAppetite,
StrongNerves,

Healthy Nerves,
Steady Nerves,

Brisk Feelings,
Energetic Feelings,

Healthy Feelings,
A Good ConßtitclloiL

A Strong Constitution,AHealthy Constitution,
ASound Constitution.

WEAK

DELICATE -

THIN

DEPRESSED

SALLOW COMPLEXION

STRONG.

• HEARTY.

STOUT.

- LIVELY.

- CLEAR.

DULL EYE • CLEAR AND BRIGHT

Winprove a blessing2n

EVERY FAMILY.
Can be used withperfect safety

TWAT.TC
OR

FEMALE,

OLD
OR

YOUNG

* m q nil
PARTICULAR NOTICE.

There are many preparations sold under the nameofBitters, pat up inquart bottles, compoundedof tbe
cheapest whisky orcommon rum, costing from30 to
40 cents per gallon,Uic taste disguised by anise or eorl*nder seed.

TUi* class of Bitters has caused and willcontinue to
cause, as long ns theycan be sold, hundreds to dietbedeathof the drunkard. By their use the system is
kept continually under the luflueace of alcoholic
stimulants of the worstkind, the desire for liquor Is
created and kepi up,and the resultIs all tbe horrorsattendant upon a drunkard's life and Beware
ofthem. __

For those who desire and "WILL HAVE a Liquor
Bitten,wepublish the followingreceipt: Getonebot-tie olHooQand'eGerman Drttcn,and mix withthree
quarts of good brandy or whlaky.and the result willoea preparation that will far excel in medicinal vir-
tuesand true excellence anyof the numerous Liquor
Bitten In themarket, and will cost mnch leas. Von
will have all the virtuesol Hoofland’s Bitten In con-
nection with a good article of Upnor, at a mnch
lees price than these Inferior preparations will cost
yon.

DELICATE CHILDHEIT,
Those sufferingfrom Marasmus, wasting sway, with
i-carcely any flesh on their bones, ore cored In a very
short time. One bottle In such cases will have most
surprisingeffect.

DEBILITY,
Besotting from fevers ofany kind. These Bitters willrenewyourstrengthina veryshort time.

Fever and. Ague.
The ebiUa willn«t return if these Bitten are used.No person Inafever and sgne districtshould be with-out them.

FBOXKXV. X.SXWTOS BBOWJt, S. D„ EDTPOB OF THS
ZKCTCLOFEXia OP ESUOIOCBKSOWKVOS.

Althoughnot dlfposodto favor or recommend pat-ent medicines in general, through distrust of their In-gredients and effects, 1 yetknow of no sufficient rea-sons why a manmay not testify to the benefits be be-
lieves himself to have received from any simple pre-
paration,inthe hope thathe may thus contribute to
thebenefit of others.

Ido thismore readily in regard to Hoofiand’s Ger-man Bitten, prepared by Dr. C, U, Jackson, of this
city, because 1was prejudiced against them formany
years, under the impression that they were chiefly on
alcoholicmixture. lam indebted to my friend Bobu
Shoemaker,Esq-for the removal of this prejudice by
proper tests and for encouragement to try themwhen
sufferingfromgreat and loeecoattoued debility. The
use of three bottles of these Hitters, at the beginning
of the presentyear, was followed by evident relief and
restoration to a degree of bodfiy and mental vigor
which 1 had not felt for six months before,and hau al-
mostdlspalred of regaining. I therefore thank God
and my friendfor directing moto the_nseof them-J J. NEWTON BROWN.

Fbixax>elfxQA, June 22, ISO.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS!

Anri theFriends ofSoldiers.

We call the attention of an having relations or
friends Id the army, to thefact that ** itooHand's Ger-
men Blttcra**willcure nine-tenths of the diseases In*
dneed by exposure and privations incident to camp
Hie. In the lists published almost dallyIn the newspa-
pers onthe arrivalof thesick, itwillbe noticed thata
verylargeproportion aresuffering from greatandlong
continued debility. Every case of that kind can be
readily cored by EoofiantPs German Bitters. We havenohesitation In stating thatIf theseBitters were freely
needamongour soldiers,hundreds of lives might be
saved that otherwise would be lose

The proprietors arc daily receiving thankful letters
from sufferers in the army and hospitals,who have
beenrestored to health by the use of these Bitters,
sent to them by their friends.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Sec that the signature of MC.M. Jackscs** Is on theWrapper of each Bottle.

PRICES.
Large Site. SI.OO perDottle, or Hf.Dob. $5.00.
wr«n«Tn

The large sire, onaccount of the quantity the bottles
hold, are much the cheaper. •

, .Should tootnearest drogsut not have the article,do
cot be pot oiTbr any of the Intoxicating preparations
that ditbeoffered In Its place: bot send to m, and
wewill forward,securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory,

KO. esi awny ktt-fft,pmT.adft.pttta , pa.

JONES <Sc EV-A-lsrS,
BnccessontoC. H. JACKBOK & CO.,

I-roprietors,

ey“FOn SALE by Druggists and Dealers In every
town in the United States, andby *

LORD & SMITH,
pj lake St., Chicago, 111.,

General Western Wholesale Agents.
lnoll-pC7I-ltcw-w-6ml

WEDNESDAY, FEDBUAItY 8, 19«

FROM EAST TENNESSEE.
Tbe Flsht near Daridrld~e-P»rtlca-

I4W of the Eugajeinont,

[Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette.]
Cajo* kbab STnawßEnnrPlains,l

_

~ ~

East Tennbbbbb, Jam 3tf. fMood s division of Granger’s corps drove
the rebel cavalry out otDandridge, January
l&th; Sheridan’s division came up the lotli.
There was sharp skirmishing the .evening of
the ICth, but tiie enemy was driven back.
There woe a lough light Sunday, lasting
from 3 o’clock p. m. till dark. La Grange’s
brigade ofcavaliy, 125th, 93d, and Ist Ohio
Ini antry—l2sth commanded by Lieut. Col.
Moore. 93d and Ist by the Major of the 93d—-
were the forces chiefly engaged on our part
The Infantry regiments were onpicket; and
the forcesin the orderfrom left to right as
named above.

In addition to thisa section of a battery
Wf.e posted ona hill in rear of the 125th. The
rebus cuue on in strong force, five toone.
The cavalry videttae. were soon driven in;then tlic infantry outposts, supported by
the outpost reserves, were hotly engaged;
and fluidly, and indeed, very soon,” the
grand reserves went in, and the fight be-
came general and severe. Oar troops fought
desperately, especially the infantry. The
cutposts, as skirmishers excelled praise.
Captain Dates, of the 125th Ohio, command-
ing skirmishers on the right of thatregiment, madea charge, and, gallantly sup-
ported by the 93d andIst on his right/ drove
the rebels nearly a quarter of a mile back,clear to their main body. Infantry skir-
mishers on the left also fought most stub-
bornly; but the cavalry being driven hack, :
they were flanked and forced back to the
grand reserve. In the open ground,, lookingup the road to the Bull’s Gap, was a semi-
circular depression, a sort of naturalrifle-pit,
in which the 125th, grand reserve, had been
posted. This proved to be the key to the
whole position. ; The men fired by volley,'and were only exposed as they rose up to de-
liver their fire. The ground not only shelter-
ed them, but concealed their strength from
the enemy, who tried by artillery, infantry
and sharpshootersposted in tree tops, to dis-
lodge them. And though flanked on theleft,
tbev—“Tigers” (Gen. wood named them at
Mission Ridge, and they deserve the name,)
held theirground till dark, and then retired
across a ravine, and took up a new position
from which they poured In a volley. which
ended the progress of the rebels for thatday,TLtre they remaineduntil Col. Garrard, withlie splendidregiment, dismounted, advanced
end occupied the ground. Theregiment was
then, by order of Cob Garrard, posted on thecrest of thehill next In rear, where it was re-
lieved nearmidnight by the 15th Wisconsin.The stubborn lighting of the infantryalonesaved the town from capture, and, perhaps,
the entire command from defeat, for prepara-tions forretreathad been goingon all day,
and the troops engaged werenot re-inforced
for fearofbringing ona general engagement,for which wewere not ready. The retreat
wasmade over two routes, the forces fall-ing back across the Holston to Strawberry
Plains.

Newmarket was occupied by the rebelsyesterday. The forces here arc ready forany
cinugcucy, and expect anattack from Long-street, who has been heavily reinforced.Bt 111, if the enemy Is as strong as reported,yon need notbe surprised to hear of us next
nl Knoxville.

The men are destitute of clothing, and onv«y short rations. Of flour last night, thiscommand received three-eights of a pound
l>er man, tolast two days, or one-sixth ra-tions. When sick-call is sounded, yon mayhear many an exclamation like this:—“ Giveus hard-tack, and you may be d—d with yonr
quinine,” And of tentage weare almost nashortas ofrations, whilewinter quarters arenot even so much as talked of

TEE EEEETa PZ*AKS«
Important tf line.

A Washington correspondent of the St.
Louis upon the authority of a
gentleman direct from Richmond, who has
been employed in the rebel departments,
gives thefollowing, statements, which only
needs confirmation to be of peculiar interest
Thecorrespondent writes;

In a recent letter, I stated that it was cx-
Scctcdonr conscription will raise one hun-ted thousandne»v recruits. Mr Informantstates that the increase of Ihcrcbcl armiestherebywill be much greater—at least onehundredand twenty-five thousand, perhapsone hundred and flity thousand. One hun-dred and twenty-five thousand will make thetotal forces of the rebellion on this side ofthe Mississippi anaggregate of two hundredand sevcnty-fivethouaaud troops—anextraor-
dinarynumberunder thecircumstances; butthe following estimateof troops in the fieldat this time will show that it is not exaggera-tion, provided the ultimate results of theconscription arc correct. Gen. Lee has 45 000troops in thearmy of Northern Virginia, towhichmust be added ten thousand scatteredthroughout the State. In North Carolinathere are five thousand State troops, and a
few thousand Confederate. Beauregard hasfourteen thousandat Charleston and Savan-nah. At Mobile there is a force of threethousand. All the’commands in Mississippi
and Alabama amount to fifteen thousand
Johnston has thirty thousand in Northern
Georgia, and Longstreet twenty-eight thou-sand inEast Tennessee—the whole amount-ing toabout one hundredand fifty thousandveteran troops.

This force of one hundred and fifty thou-sand veteransare relied upon as thelost re-source of the rebels in their desperate ex-
tremity, and it alone will be employed infighting the spring campaign. All detachedcommands or veterans will be sent to themain armies,and theweakestregiments alonewill be heldhack and filledup withconscriptsto guard the forts, railroads, &c., and to oc-enpy positions in the rear of the troops en-
gaged inactive warfare.Gen. Lee arrived in Richmond oa the 3d
day ofthis month, and remained there ninedays, during which time he was in constantconsultation with Jeff. Davis and therebelWar Department in regard to the military
condition and prospects of the Confederacy,and to theplans for fixture operations—l. e.,the spring campaigns. It was admitted bynil theparties to these consultations that theprospect of success was gloomy in the ex-
treme; that the affairs of the Confederacy
had reached a desperate crisis, which couldonly be passed in safety by the successfuladoption of the most desperate measures;that another year of snch war as bad been
waged against them would end in theircom-plete defeat, and that the question of thehour was whether they should surrendernow, or, gathering upall their resources andconcentrating them in a last and final effort,continue the war and tmst to fortune ana
their own desperation for success. They
choose the lattercourse.

In thecourse of their’ Interviews the fol-lowingplans were developed. Jeff. Daviswas in favor of employing two hundred
thousand troops, as follows;

An army of seventy-five thousand under
Johnston to hold Grant in check; another
column of fifty thousand to oppose thearmyof thePotomac, protect Richmond, hold Vir-
ginia; whilea grand army of one hundredthousand veterans shouldbe concentrated inSouthwestern Virginia, ofwhichLongstreet’s
present force should be the nucleus, and the
whole, under Lee, tomarch to the Ohio, to
ascend the right bank of the river, and cross-
ing above wheeling to occupy a line stretch-
ing from the uPcn-handlc' ,lto LakeErie, thus
dissecting theterritory of the loyal States,
and, by boldingor destroying all the rail-
roads. to separate the East from the West.
He admitted this could not bo done without
encounteringgreat difficulties, and perhaps
fighting a great battle at the start, some-
where on the Ohio River. “But,” stud he toGeneralLee, “all ordinary difficulties 1 know
yon can surmonnt; the enemy cannot con-
centrate anarmy to oppose your onehundred
thousandveterans before you fly our flag in
the sight of British subjects on the hither
shore of Lake Eric, and 1believe that circum-stance will insure our immediate recognition,
by the powers ofEurope. lam not fearfulof the result ofbattles, which Iknow must
he fought toaccomplish this, forsomethingtells mo that before 1 dieI exult in the
glad tidings of a great and overwhclmingvlc-
tory by you over our oppressorsuponthelrown soil, and 1 firmly ueUeve the next timeyon meet the enemy on free soil mv hones
will be realized.’

Gen. Lee had many objections to the rebel
President’s plan. Be admitted the argument
abont recognition; bat insisted there were
difficulties m the "way of snccess which could
not be surmounted. In the first place he
presented the fact that arebel army of one
hnndred thousand menWoo-d have to carry
its supplies some twohundred milesover theworst mountain roads in the country, and
the transportation necessary tvas not to behad; besides, had they the means at com-
mand, theprogress of thearmy would be sodelayed by the immense trains, it would be
impossible to succeed. Secondly, It wouldtake twenty days, under any circumstances,to advance to Wheeling, and in tluit time theFederals could confront him with an eqnalnumber of troops; and thirdly, hemight suc-ceed in penetrating north of the Ohio, andestablishing his line eg far asLake Erie, buthewould be menaced onboth flanks at the
same time, while his rear and lines of com-munication would bo the most Invitingly ex-
posed toattack and occupation bytheenemy.Inconclusion, therebel Generalpresented
his own plan, which was as follows: To
give Johnstonseventy-five thousand troops,
and Longstrect.the some number; the for-
mer to keep Grant employed in front, whilethelatter would retake Knoxville and East
Tennessee. Longstreet’s snccess wouldtarnGrant’s flank, ana, if the latter did not then
fullback from Chattanooga to Nashville, hecould advance toward Middle Tennessee,
and, menacingbis rear endlineof supply and
communication, force him to retreat under
the most unfavorablecircumstances. Grant,once on the move, Johnston would follow
him closely, and uniting with Longstreet,
the two comd drive him to the Ohio river.
“Then Kentucky Is onrs,” said GeneralLee;
“give Johnston and Longstreet this many
treops; let them startGrant outof Chatta-
nooga, and then unite their forcesbefore be
could full on either separately, and I am cer-
tainwe will regain Tennessee and
carry the war into Kentucky, where, I be-
lieve, it will end.”

Which of these plans were finallyadopted,
myinformant cannot certainly teU; bat, he
believes that the execution of one of the two
is nowbeing arranged, and His very likely.
GeneralLee’s programme..’.

Several years ago a husband and his
wile quarreled and separated. In order that
his son, then an infant of three months old,
might be recognized shouldhe grow up, the
lather cut offboth his thumbs..Theson grew
to manhood and enlistedIn the 6th Connecti-
cut volunteers. Be wason guard. atHUton
Bead. S. C., one day, when the .father:recog-
nized him by themarks hehod so .tenderly(?)

Kid upon himand revealed•his paternity,
story is vouched for ’by Assistant Qqr-

-oconL.H. Pease. 1

EUROPE.
THE PRINCESS OP WALES AND

THE INFANT PRINCE.
illemptfd Ss!e of (he Great Ei=!cn—flrtalar

Bctc from theFrench GOTerumen!on the
Danish Occstlcn—A Utierfroa

Uazzlol.

THE PRINCESS OF WALES AND TUB INFANT
• EBINOE.

The tcconchcmcnt of Her Royal Highness
wasnotaltogether so sudden and withoutpremonitorywarnings os has been currently
reported,nor is there any reason to supposethat it wasprematurely hastened by hervisitto the ice. Slight symptoms • existed in the
earlier part of the day, which some of themost experienced of the ladles around thePrincess attributed to what proved later tobe the true cause. But HerRoyal Highness,equally with the Prince, has the strongest

• dislike to wbal, in ordinary phrase, is * called“making fuss,” and on this occasion prefer-red topass over these matters as of no mo-ment • .

On returning from the ice,' at about sixo’clock, thesymptoms were more urgent. AUlegrumwas then dispatched to London for
Dr. fcitvekieg, Physician in Ordinary to Her
Royal Highness. Presently the aspect of af-
fairs became unmistakable. A second tele-gram was then dispatched forDr. Farre, who
bad been appointedaccoucheur toHerRoyal

. Highness. Meantime. however, it was evi-
dent that more immediate aid was required,
and Mr. HenryBrown of Windsor was sum-
moned, and had the happiness of bringing
the infant Priuceinto theworld. Mr.Brown
isa general practitionerof considerable local
repute, and enjoys the confidence of theRoyal
Family, with whom he has been habitually
brought intoprofessional relations.

Dr. Skvekingreached Frogmore at about 9
P. M.. Immediately oiler theinfant was born,
and Dr. Farre, who bad come down by a spe-
cial train instantly on perceiving, his sam-

, mans, arrived afterward. All the arrange-'
incuts had been made,'as is known, for theaccouchement to hare takenplace at the bb-
fanning ofMarch, at Marlborough-house; os
t was, there wasnot anything In readyness.

nor wasany nurse present, and the maternal
experience of the Countess of Macclesfield
was mostuseful Dr. Farre has remainedatFrogmore in continuous attendance through-
out the week. Dr. Starchinghas also visited
her Royal Highness dally, until Wednesday,
when he was attacked so severely with mus-
cular rheumatism ofan acutelypainful char-
acter, after, returning from his visit, that he
has since beenand is now temporarily confin-ed by it tobed.

Tbo lutmt Prince is, hapily, a fine andhealthy child. Jhr parentheses he is said to
presentalready a etrlking-likenessto his Roy-
al father, his features being unusuallywell
marked. Very precise statements have beenmade as to the uterine age of the iniant
Prince, end his weight; but these statementshave been more precise *b»n accurate.

lie Isbelieved by those best able to form an
opinion to be somewhat more than *• a sevenmonths* child.” The weightof nine pounds
gravely assigned to the young Prince isalto-getherincorrect We are assured that he has
not been weighed at all; and this will cer-
tainly alford relief to many anxious mothersand nurses, who have declared, almost with
one voice, that ‘ : it wasa shame to weigh the
lUtlePrince, for it Is so unlucky to weigh achild.” Ulaweight is estimated at consid-
erably less than ninepounds, which isa good
weight fora fine child of fully nine months*development; six pounds wouldprobably be
nearer to the truth, and yet leave nothing toregretlivery one Is, of course, anxious to know
how the Prince is to be brought up. He willbe suckled by a wet nurse. The some diffi-culties presented tbcmse.vcs In this as in
other matters, from the unexpected and pre-mature arrival of thelittle stranger. Anursewas, however, carefully selected in the emer-
gency bv Dr. Sleveking from the list of those
on thelist of theYork-road Lying-in Institu-
tion—Mrs. Connor, a marriedwoman, of Ir-reproachable character, good health and ante-cedents, and possessing the requisite physical
qualities. Thelittle Prince feeds well and is
in excellenthealth.
ATrrxmrß sale or the great eastern.In consequence of the announcement thatthe Great Eastern steamship would be soldby auction, yesterday, a largo number of
gentlemen assembled at o’clock, in theCotton Salesroom, Liverpool All masses of
the mercantile community were represented,ami many strungeis were present. The pro-
ceedings look place by order of the mort'ra-gees, whose claimamounts to £IOO,OOO. Thisamount, with Mr. Parry’s claimand interest,made a total of about £110,000; and it wasrumored in the room that the reserve bid
would exceed that amount byabout £3),000.The auctioneer was Mr. Joseph Canard, oftbe firm of Cnuard & Wilson, Liverpool andLondon Insurance Buildings.

The clerk read the conditions of sale,which were that the highest bidder was to bethe pnrdicscr, the broker beingat liberty to-bid once on account of the sellers. If any
disputearose, thebroker should decide what
bid be took. The vessel would bo sold withall faults and defects, and be at the purchas-er'srisk and expense from that date A de-
posit of 10per cent tobe made at the time
of sale, and the remainder of the purchasemoney to he paid in cash on the completion
of the legal bill of sale, to be made withinfourteen days. If the money were not paid
within that lime, the vessel might be resoldwithout notice, the deposit being forfeited.
The sellers being mortgagees selling underpower of sale, would only enter into the
usual covenant that they had done nothing toincumber.

Mr. Cnuard said: Gentlemen the ship willbe sold by the inventory, which will be heredirectly. It comprises all the tackle and ap-
parel of the ship. Will you please bid forher what youlike? Start her.

There was noreply for some time. At last
some onebid £50,000.Mr. Cnuard: £50,000 Is bid. Iwill take
£I,OOO bids. A nod ora wink will be £I,OOO,and cheap at that. [Laughter.] £SO,OOO—(A
pauee.) if there is no advance, not to wasteyourvaluable time, I shaft have togive theowners’bid. £50,000 only? Gentlemen, shall
I give the owners* bid, or will youspring aUa?—(There was no answer.) No advance
upon £50,000! Gentlemen, on behalf of tboowners,lam prepared to bid £130,000, and
any advance on that, thehighest bidder shall
be the purchaser. [Cheers and laughter.]
Any advance upon £130,000? No advanceupon 8130,000? There was Indeedno.advanceupon £150,000, so the auctioneer closed thecalc, saying, ‘‘Weft, gentlemen, if you won’t
buy the Great Eastern, we will offer yon theGibraltar.”
CIRCULAR BOTE OF THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT.

Thefollowing Is the very important dis-
patch the French Government hare lust ad-
drc?&cd to aft the various States of Germany,
Austria and Prussia excepted:

21. us Minibtb*; i he English Government, laa
communication to thla Cabinet, dated December
3ist, proposea Conference, either at Paris or atLondon, to discuss thoaffaire of the Duchies. The
Conference Is toconsist of the representatives of
those powers who signed the treaty of ’52, and aPlenipotentiary ofthe German Confederacy. When
the government of the Emperor was sounded the
first time on the subject. It could notbat point ont
the difference existing between a Conference dis-
cussing a special question and the general or nar-
rower Congress conceived by the Emperor.

ACongressarranging the most diverse aflalra,
offered elements of compromise, which, ifthe dis-
cussion be confined toan Isolated interest, must
be necessarily wanting. For this reason, and as
he would not take under his auspices a discussion
from which be would have had to exclude several
powers whohad assented to the idea ofa Congress,
the Emperorthoughtit Incumbent upon him to de-
cline the proposal of convening the Conference at
Paris. None the less, however, the governmentof
the Emperor cherish the wish of supporting the
endeavors which - may be made with a view to ob-
viate graver complications.. The maintenance of
peace was the object ot my ilinstrions master In
inviting the Sovereigns toconsolidate tbo political
system of Europe by a common agreement among
each other

“The object of his Majesty remains; and, al-
though be is still persuaded that there is only one
way of obtaining itwith safety, ho has no abso-
lute objections tooffer to thecombinations aUoded
toby the EnglishGovernment. Somepreliminary
explanations wonld be, however, necessary for
him, and have been asked of the Powers. The
■London Conference of 1858, as is abundantly
proved by the existing state of things, has only
resulted In the production of an impotent work.
Ita resolutions are disputed by the majorityof the
Secondary States of Germany, even by some of
thorewho had assented to them.
“Ifanothermeeting Isto be called, itIs essen-

tial to take a position which, would hold out the
hope of a more satisfactory result. In the first
place it is ol importance U> avoid bringing the
conference into conflict with the Federal Diet by
proposing todiscuss questions which have beenalready practica!ly decided; and the Government
of the Emperor has addressed the Powers, asking
whether they would be disposed to accept the ac-
tual ttatvs quo in Holstein and Schleswig as a ba-
sisof deliberation—in, other words, to reserve the
pending questions.

“Giving, at the same time, an earnest attention
to a point which seems to have great Interest forGermany, the Emperor, like the English Govern-
ment, is of opinion that the participation of the
Confederacy inany future transactions might be
very useful. It is tube regretted that Germany had.
no immediate share in the arrangements adopted,
in 1852, witha view toa neworder of succession in
Denmark. TetIt maybe asked whether the Federal;
Diet would determine toenter npon all these Ideas..
“ Ata general or narrower Congress, discussing;

a variety of questions, together with that of theDuchies, the GermanConfederacy, I believe, would
have had no hesitation tosubmit their cause to.a
European tribunal. It was one of the ad-
vantages of this conciliatory plan that it
took into consideration the - sensitiveness and. in-
terests of every one. However, the FederalDiet,
having on some other occasions declined the sug-
gestion to have its difference withDenmark treat-
ed by the parties to the London treaty, the Em-
peror, before accepting the proposal of the English
Cabinet,-requires toascertain whether tho views
of the German States have undergone any altera-
tion in this respect.

“This -Is the communication, H. le Minlstre,
which lam directed to address to you. 1should
be very much obliged to yon If you wouldenable
me to inform my Government whether the idea of
a confercuce.ifl approved of bythe, • � * Cabi-
net, ned whether it would be disposed tovote at
Frankfort that Germany should be represented by
a special plenipotentiary at such a conference.
Deceive, &c, ‘tDnourw nsL’mrrs.

“Paris, Jan. 3,1864.”
THE ATTEMPT UPON THE EMPEROR'S

LIFE.*
A XiETTSS TBOU lUZZISI.

Mazzlni has addressed the following letter*to the London papers: - . . .
-

Sra: Accusationsof every descriptionhave been,since thearrest ol four Italians in.Paris, charged
withan attempt against Louis Napoleon, heaped
on me by the organs of the French government,
cud repeated by the English Press.It has alwaysbeen my known habit-not to dls-ccssaccneationspnt forth against mo by avowed
tiiunits, and I feela special dislike to do so when
the accusations come from the agents ofa tnanwho, as faras In himlies. Is by mere brutalforcedepriving my country of the unity which she
claims, end makingBorne the basis of operations
°f the brigandage imestirg the South of Italy.

Yielding, however, to solicitations of dearEng-
lish friends, I dodeclare:That I never did instigate anybody tokill Louis
Kcrolcon;

That 1never did rive to any bombs, air-1gnes, revolvers, or daggers for the purpose: i
That Trubuco, Impure tor J Saglio ore entirely'

unknown to me: ?

.

That, therefore, the meeting summonedat lgt-j
emo, tub absurd place of sub-lieutenantgivcn O)
Imperatori In ft brigade of fourmen*and tne givon-
lee bf the photograph* to the men,-arc ab?,o’n:e
iaiCeboeds: ’ {

TL-t my photographs with myautograph at the
bottcm*re Md Cw tbs “Yww Ptuancipation

(EljicGcjo tebnue. Find." at the office of the Unite iZo&uuz*at HDan
ai-d elsewhere: ' ’ .

That no letter, with or without money*haa ever
h;en addressed by me to GrecoIn Faria.

GrecoI know. Hundreds* I might aaj thou*
rands, or youngmen* belonging to oar national
party of action, arc known tome. Greco isanon-thnelaeticpatriot, who took an active part in the
enterprises of lECfI and ’CI In the South of Italy;
and he bae had. ns such, contact with me. Any
note ofminein hla possession, If there be any,
most, however, belong to at least nineor tJu
monthsarc.Enough In reply toaccusations, hitherto, merelyenactedon French police repot. lam, Sir, yours
faithfully, JoSJiFJ. MAZZINL

Jan, 14.
THE DANISH QUESTION

THU EEITISH aiIXISTEII, A7J3HX3DEN WARNS
THE SAXON GOVERNMENT AGAINST THIS IN-
VASION-REJECTION OP THE AD3TRO-PBU3-
SIAN PROPOSAL BY THB FEDERAL DIET—-
AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA TO OCCUPY SCHLES-
WIG NOTWITHSTANDING. - ! -

It is stated that Bishop Wronrad, themin-
isterPresident declared to ambassadors ex-
traordinary of England and Kusaia, Lord
Wodehocße and Cbnncellor Ewers, -before
their departure from Copenhagen, that the
Danish Government would willingly accept
theEnglish proposal of a conference for the
settlement of tho‘Schleswig-Holstein .ques-
tion, although of the opinion that it would
scarcelylead to any result. But, in any case,.
thepowerswho agree to theconference must
take cure that in tha meantime nota single
German soldier crosses the Elder. "Should
this, nevertheless, take place,. tbo Danish
Government ore resolved to enter on the war
with all energy, and to prosecute it as
long as the resources of the countrywould
permit.

On the Uth, in tbo Federal Diet, theAus-
tro-Pruesianproposal was lost by eleven to
fire.

? The proposal was as follows: That the
Confederationshouldrequire Denmark defi-
nitely to suspend the November constitution
with regard toSchleswig, and should at tho
same time notify that, in case of refusal, tho
Confederation will be compelled to obtain a
pledge for tbe fulfillment or its just demandsby. the military occupation of Schleswig.
That theFederal Diet shall also request tho
military committee to submit a proposition
for raising the forces possibly required for
theoccupation of Schleswig to the necessary
strength. ..

After the vote had takenplace, Austria andPrussia declared that they would take thematter In hand themselves.
The British Minister at Dresden bactad-dreseeda warning note to tbe Saxon Govern-ment againstonylnviieion of Schleswig. The

Government of Saxony complains of its of-fensive nature.
The King of Denmarkhad given a banquetto the Rigsraad, and inresponse toa toast herave a solemn promise ever to uphold thoiberty and Independence of Denmark, andtoprotect therights of the crown.
A Viennatelegram of the ISth to theLon-

don Timessays: “ The step yesterday takenby Austriaand Prussia in the Diet mustmast
be considered a pacific one, as a final effort onthe part of those powers to prevent thoout-break of a war between the Bond and Den-
mark. Austriaand Prussia act as parties tothe Loudon treaty 0f1853, and take the wholeresponsibility of theirpresentpolicy on them-
selves.

The Tones says It la known thatalready or-deis have been sent to the shipping ports inthe East toship noproduce by either Germanor Danish vessels.
A special telegram of the 15thto the Morn•

wg Jitercl, dated Flensbnrg,says: People
coming from the south to-day state that can*
nonadmg has been heard in thedirection ofKcendebunr. Not much importance is at-tached to this tumor, and there is nothin"* toconfirm the impression that hostilities Stay
have commenced.

A Ficbtln", J3«rc&r2nß:and PrayingIndividual.
A correspondent ol the N. T. Herald, re*

ccntlyreleascd.from the Libby Prison, tells
the followingstory of one of theinmates:
I am satisfied that Mr. Sherman, of ColonelBaker’s detective force in Washington, la anIndividual of transcendenUUy.mixed quail*ties. On the morningsncoMding my trans-fer to No. 10,1 witnessed a scene in which hefigured conspicuously conclusiveof this fact.A prayermeeting had been convened, when

suddenly an outsider insisted on taking asmall beucli—the only one, by theway? in-the room—ln possession of Mr. Sherman,
who, as Iafterwards saw, was the leader of
the meeting. '

“I’ll flghtyon for that bench,” said theoutsider, taking oil* ids coat“I shan’tgo there to fight yon,” repliedMr. Sherman; “but attempt to take away
this bench and I’ll give yon a damned lick-lug.”

Theoutsider advanced and made a demon-stration to seize the bench. The fistof Mr.-Sherman suddenly leaped from the right
sbonldcr, and that outsiderdropped.

“We have settled the case of that damnedcuss,” said Mr. Sherman. “Now wc’ll goonwith the meeting. Brother Merritt, willyoulead In prayer V’

Almost Incredulous as this story may ap-pear, It is, nevertheless, every word of ittrue. Two days before my release this Mr.Sherman, with others, was put in a ground
floor room preliminary to being taken to
Salisbury. The weather was excessively
cold, and, there being no fire In the room.Mr. S. took occasion to unfold his viewsupon the SouthernConfederacy and its treat-ment ofprisoners, which expression of opin-ion Captain Richardson, now commandingthe prison, chanced to bear.

“Don’t yen knowbetter than to talk likethat ?” sold Captain Richardson.
“I have said oxactlvwhatl think,” repliedMr Sherman. “I think Ita damned shame

to put prisoners In such a damned hole as
this.”

“Repeat that again,”Bald Captain Richard-con, “and I’ll blow yonrbrains out,” draw-ing bisrevolver.
‘ Well, I do thinkit is a damned shame,”responded Mr. S. “Ton can blow mybrainsont as soonas yon please.”

Capk Richardson did not blow ont Mr.Sherman’s brains;. bnt pnt him at once indouble irons in a condemned cell, where,brave bnt indiscreet fellow,he maybe yet for
aught 1 know.

Cauglit-ln a Falsehood,
Mr. FernandoWood has the effrontery to

deny, In theHouse, that, whileMayorofNewYork, he sent a dispatch toGeorgia resrretrllng tbatarms intended for that State'had
been stopped inNew York. Hs averred thathis dispatch related to merchandiseonly:—Here are the dispatches:

“Mzllshoevillx, Jan.24,1861.To his Honor Mayor Wood .*

Is It trac tLat any arms intended forand consign-ed to tbc State of Georcla have been seized oy
public aotbontlea In New York ? Toot answer isimportant to ns and to New York. Answeratonce. B. Toombs.”

To this the Mayor returned the followinganswer:
uJIon. Robert Toomub, Ml'ledqetills, Oa.
In reply to yonr dispatch. 2 regret tosay thatarms intended for ana consigned to the Slate ofGeorgia, hare been seised by the police of the State,but that the City of NewYork should In no way bemade responsible for the outrage.
As Mayor I have no authority over the police.—Jflhad ihepouer Ishould summarily punish theevthers of this illegal and uniusllfidUe seizure ofpritate property. Fernando Wood.”
Now what excuse will Mr. Wood have tooffer to the House for thetreason and false-

hood thas uncovered? He once escaped a
criminal indictment for swindling his part-
ner, by the statute of limitations. Howwill
be escape from such a conviction as this ?
zV. T. Tribune.

NOiSlaves In Louisiana.
(Fromthe N. O. Era. Jan. 14.1TheUnion menof Louisiana hare now adefinite object in view—a definite work to

perform. The question of slavery Is no longer
in thepolitical arena in this State.. Slavery
has been destroyed, abolished—not as onrFrench contemporarywouldhave us believe,
by a stroke of thepen, b«t by theall-power*fol decrees of military necessity—by the ope-ration of.causes which our wisest statesmenforesaw fromthe beginning. Slavery couldno more survive rebellion and martial lawtbon a man can survive a stab through his
heart. Louisiana is a free State to-day, andthere Is no poweron earth that can makeher
other than tree forever. This is the basis of
future action Theproclamation of theCom-
manding General docs but give form and
voice to thrngs already accomplished; itde*-
clnrcsagrcat and apparent fact. What so-
called slaveholderiu Louisianadocs notknowperfectly well that he has no-slaves? Con
his overecerlash them tounwilling toll? No.Even if the attempt were mode, the so-called,slavc'mlgbtrun off onhis way to the block;
and there Is no power to drag him- to it un-
willingly. Thevital condition. ofslavery is,,that the master shall have power to enforcehis will; but now it depends, upon the willofthe “slave” and not of themaster, wheth-
er. ornot the latter shall be. obeyed. . Host
aptly has the General expressed this truth by
saying that such portion of the Constitution
and laws as relate toslavery arq inapplicableto any close of persons now existing within
the limits of the State. Therefore, slavery,as a State Institution, is no-longcradebatable
questionin Louisiana, for the simple reason
that Louisiana isa freeState- in fact, as she
has been ever since the Federal occupation,
and becauseshe has now been declared to be
free with the force and solemnity of law.
Therefore, wo repeat theslavery questionis
no longerIn thepolitical, arena here.

Xlio Grape TinesonKeller** Island.
We find the following in the Cincinnati

Commercial of a day or two since. We hope
thealarm is to a great extentunfounded, as
wouldseem tobe thecase, by thecommon!*
nicatlon we published yesterday:

- Kklust’b Island, 0., Jan. 15.£ns. Coxr.—The severe cold weather of
January Ist and 2nd has made sad havoc in
onr vineyard. • December 30th, 1863, I en-
gaged to deliver (in the Spring) 100,000Ca-
tawba cuttings, and a few days ago I had
to-notify the parties that the grapebads
were allKilled, and not onecutting could bo
made. We shallnot trim any more until the
leaves start in the Spring, so we can save the
buds, if any, that the cold slighted. I think
there will be buds enough togive ns a fair
crop of Caiatcba*next year, provided nothing
else interferes toprevent. The vinca are int
jnred more by severe cold than everbefore in
my recollection. An insertion of ’these facts
In jourpaper, win answer many, inquiries.

E. H
The Baptism op Prince Napoleon’s Son

—A DimcrLTT at Rome— The Union gays
that the baptism of Prince Napoleon’s sou.
“is at thismoment a great stumbling block

•to the church. The little prince was half
baptized (oudot/e) Immediately afterh&bislh;
but it isalmost without precedent that the
fall ceremony.of Baptism should be post-
poned longer than six months. .The intint
is now.more than a year old; and the reason
riven for the , extraordinary idglay is that
"Prince Napoleon will havenoother godfaltor.for Lis agn-than tha King ofltaly,.v.kqLj cx-

. communicated." ~The '.Pope' making;a ‘ great
point ofhblding to the excommunication in rthis case, no bishop in France 1 can be found!]rto‘fly openly in the face of tho-ohnreh ; and 1■Triucc-NapOlcon.-'With equal firmness de-
clares thatunless-rVlctor 'Emanuel holds hiairfi nt over the fouUlWflhoUnot ’ he .baptized
*t all.” * ' 4

UTEBACT.
— A Complete Trea-tise on the.Breeding. Management and Die*cases of Sheep. BvHeuiy S. Randal}, LL.D.,Author of "Sheep ncsbandry in the South, 1*

Fine Wool Sheep Husbandry 11 ole. With Il-lustrations: Rochester. If. Y..D.D.T.Moore;
Philadelphia: J.BJJpplncolt ACo. 1851.Ttercisprobably nooneinterestat present

connectedwith agricultural economy in the
"West, that is attracting so ranch the atten-
tion of intelligent, progressive farmers as Ithe matter of sheep husbandry; and none inwhich prevails soranch real Ignorance as to
the practical details connected therewith.Thislatter fiict arises from the long existence
of thenotion, and until within thelast five

.orsix jeara, that onr prairies were nnsnitedto sheep raising. These notions, which long
possessed themindsof our farmers,have h ip-pily yielded to a more intelligent apprecia-tion of the whole matter: and now thereseems even more anxiety, to eugago in the
business than there was previously to con-dtran and avoid it. The Practical Shep-
herd,”, which has been written arid published
by Dr. Bandall, is one greatly needed by, our
agriculturists,and no book could have been
produced which moro.'.thoroughly meets the
necessities and requirements of the subject.-Dr. Bandallhas. long been known .as oneof
the very first writers in onr country on stock
raising. He has bad years of experience os a
practical shepherd, and bia thorough Investi-
gation of the• subject, both at home Andabroad, makeshim probably thebest inform-
ed man in this community,, in all the details
of sheep culture.

He has broughthis vast abilities and a rich
fund of rare information, to. the task of pro-
ducing the Practical Shepherd. It is exhaust-ive. Nothingwhich a sheep raiser can wish
to know, has been omitted. The different
and most valuable breeds of sheep, their
characteristics, adaptationof breeds to differ-ent situations and climates, prospects and
profits of wool and mutton production intheUnited States, principles and practices ofbreeding, management of sheep inall seasons,

fptalrio sheep husbandry, anatomy and everyclass of diseases 01 sheep, remedies for dis-ease, dogs in connection with sheep—allof
these subjects are discussed in detail, and
with a thorough knowledge of each charac-
teristic. Thebook Is one which wo can un-
hesitatingly commend to all sheep raisers,
and all who wishto engage in the business.
We hope and look for a large sale of it in
thisand the Northwestern States.
ManxLtndsat. ANovel. By the Lady Emily

Foceon, anther of. the “Discipline of Life/’
“Katharine and her Sisters,** etc. New York:rorperAßros. !So3. Chicago: 8. C. Griggs A
Co. -

Good Society; or. Contrasts or Chabaotzh.By Mrs. Grey,author of the “Gamblers Wife,’’
“Passages in the Lite of -a Fast Young Lady.”
etc. New York: John Bradbum. Chicago: S.
C. Griggs A Co.

Twice Lost. A Novel. Boston: Loring. Chi-
cago: S. C. Griegs A Co.
As a usual thing, it Is safe to light yonr

fire withall novels bound in red and yellow
paper covers,£and their conflagations would
probablypurify the world oflettersand ben-
efit theworld at large. We except, however,
from this list, the three novels above. The
first t«oarc passable delineation of charac-
ter, tiresome but well written, and will find
favor with a certain class ofreaders. “ Twice
Lost,” however, is one of the finest novels
thathas been produced this season.

The characters are drawn os sharply and
dearly ns those ofDickens. The plot is elabo-
rately conceived and worked out most admi-
rably. If we were to recommend one novel
more than another to onrreaders fora win-
ter evening's perusal, we should say take
“Twice Lost” It Is thowork ofan eminent-
ly literary person and a close observer of
society, whosename should notbe sufferedto

I remain anonymous. Wc dip out a few de-
scriptions hero and there. Here is one of
scenery:
j 1 was about half-way home, and having reached1 an open space at rather a higher elevation thanusual, I paused to delight myself with the picture

before 1 descended into a certain hollowOiled with
trees and bmriwvood, which must be crossed ere 1
could Again come oat into the open count y. Tho
Sirtnrowasworth looking at. A boltofred light—-
ic last trophy of a superb winter sunset—was

millvisible over the carved and changeable outlLoe
ol the hills at odc side ofmy way. Fora consider-
al le space itwas crossed by a long wavy line of Or-trees which crested one of the lowest ol those bills.
Everybody knows how beantlfhl a thing la a line of
fir-trees with the ruins of sunset behind It; and no
ono will wonder that 1 lingered for
somo time tracing the contours ofpurple' stem and swart foliage, and the
pausing over the bright spaces here and there, ,
where a leaf ora spray wascat so sharplyagainst
Its background of pale fire, that I could have paint-
ed Its portrait, even from my present distance.
From this sight, which I was leaving behind. I
turned to look npon the valley before mo; the
moon was well up, and a long sweep of hill, wood,
rock, andwater, was visible under its lovely light.
Nota sound but the son trickle of the stream,con-
tlnnons, but with Just so much of variety In its
pleasant murmur that yon could have told with
shut eyes that it wca the murmur of nature, and
not the whirrof machinery. Nota movement, not
even the quiver of a leaf; the birds were all gone
to bed,and no breeze was astir. 1 was looking at
the eiiver summits of the low copse into which 1was about to descend, and thinkingthat their mo-
tionless leaves, made crystalUneby the moonlight,
might almost be compared to the foliage of a frozen
forest, when, to my surprise, 1saw a movementamongst them.

And here one of character:
I tried a few experiments upon Bertha. Iwant-

ed to test, as (hr as Icould, all the constituents of
the soil whichseemed to have disagreed so Dually
with tho plant nowentrusted to my care. Bertha
was one of those pretty, caressing creatures who
win upon you by. tho mere Infiuence of manner,
without Impressing you withany very definiteno-
tionas to too character underlaying the manner.
She spoke to yon aa if her happiness entirely de-pended on yonrapproval; she was profuse in su-
perlatives, hut seemed ready to abandon her
most cherished convictions at a gesture of dissent
from anybody else: she was never quite happy un-
less she was sitting hand-in-hand with somebody.
Everything in herwas so undeveloped, that there
might be some lurking mischief tocome out here-
after; her mother’s girlhood might have resembledbor’e; tut at prerest she gave fairpromise ofbe-
comiog eventuallya comfortable pillow enoojh forsome man’s mlntL There was something mirror-
like about her: when she presented you with the
imago of on opinion yonInvoluntarily looked some-
where else for the origin of it; her most emphatic
“I think” only' suggested to yon the question,
“Now, who has put that Into her bead I”

TVc conclude with a description of personal
appearance, which is as clean cutas a dia-
mond:

There she eat—my futurepupil, withouta doubt.
From tho superb development of her figure, she
might hsve been twenty rather than seventeen.
Her attitude, aa sho lay hack in a folding chair,with an opt n.book on herknee, at which she neverlooked, and her profile steadily presented to the
room, wasa perfect study of listlessness and dis-
quietude. The beauty of her face was aston-ishing, the expression the most repulsive Iever saw; she looked an incarnation ofEUltenncEs, resentment, and defiance.
Immense hazel eyes, staring straight-forward atnothing: black eyebrows, and black eyelashes ofunusual length, curled at the tips; massesof hair,several shades lighter than the eyebrows, heaped
into a net and hanging upon the shoulder, so os to
define,with great precision tho delicatecontour of
cheek and throat; a complexion of that peculiar
ivory transparency in which tho faintest bloom
looks like a flush, and seems about to fade away
before yonr eyes; etralgbtnosewithdecply-cnrveanostrils, and lips finely formed, but a little too
fall, though this, perhaps, arose rather from thefixedpout upon them toon Aram their natural pro-
portion—these were the features of the picture.
A Tbratisb.oh Tins Constructionor TimStat-

ute orFrauds os in force in England and the
United States, withan appendix containing theexisting English and American Statutes. Sec-
ond edition. By Cansten Brown, Esq,, Coun-
sellor at Law. Boston: Little, Brown A Co.
Chicago: S. C. Griggs A Co.
In ibis the second editionof this valuable

book of law relerence on the question ot
Fraud, all the cases which have been made
public during the last fiveyears are cited and
thewhole work has been carefully revised.
It isa great Improvement upon tho first edi-
tion, and in its enlarged and revised state
will form a valuable contribution to law
libraries.

THE FEBRUARY MAGAZINES.
TheAtlantic 3fojithJj/ for February, enlists

.in its service the best names among its con-
tributors, offering the following list of arti-
cles: Genius, by J. Brownlee Brown; My
Brother and I, by J. T. Trowbridge; A Half-
Life and Halfa Life, by Miss E. H. Appleton;
On the Relationof Art to Nature, by J. Eliot
Cftbot; Snow, by Mrs. Elizabeth Akers;
Houseand Home Papers, by Harriet Beecher
Stowe; TheConvnltionists of St. Medurd,by
Bobcrt DoleOwen; Presence, by Alice Cary;
GlacicalPeriod, byLouis Agassiz; Bryant, by
George S. Hillard; Annesley Trail and New-
stead Abbey, by Mrs. Waterson; The Last
Charge, by OliverWendellHolmes; Northern
Invasions, by Edward Everett Hole*.

The Continental for February, bp* Its say
about “Jeffersonas seenby thcLightof1883;”
“The English Press;” “The-Treasury Re
port and Mr. Secretary “Buckle,
Draper and'Science of History;” “Petrole-
um;” “A TragedyofError;” “The Andes,”and u 2fos amis les Cosaques*” Mrs. Kimball’s
“Was he Successful?” and the
number also contains two pieces of original
poetry, “Northand South,” and the “An-
gels ofWar.”

EmlcratfemifeoijQk Canada.
TheNew York, Jfasane Franco-An 1ericane,of January SO, says the Canadian papers are

complaining of the large emigration that Is
going on from,the.British provinces to the
UnitedStates,, attracted by the greatdemand
for labor, and the high bounties paid to sol-diers. The Messmger (Canada East,}
says over 5,000 young men have left Nova
Scotia, and a still largernumber, from Cana-
da, for thepurpose ox enlisting in the North-
ern army., it soya some cantons are nearly
depopulated. In Wotton, alone, more than
£OO persons have, already deported. It is the
wealthiest place in the district .of Wolfe; 120,
have emigratedfrom another parish.

TheInqairrrj of Three Rivers, (C. E.,) sajAthe authorities of that little locality having
learned that 510 men were engaged by the
fanners of the United States, have “beat the
ban” in the streets, to inform those atUJ dla-
tosed. to leave, that upon arriving In the

lutes, they will probrbly be the
army. Ills said this deterred, : fcr a while,about 00, who had made up the!* minds to
emigrate.Subsequently,however; 150 men
left for Si.'Xonis, where they werepromised
work at $25 to SCO per month, (high wages to
the ,minds of Canadian laborers who have
been, contented at- homo, heretofore, with $1
to&permonth.) ' .

|3y? The Post Office Department la now
;sclf-sostalnlng, for the first time id fifteen
-year*' ■

~
? 4

- • jsy* A; pc.w in the broad Aisle "of King's
‘bhapei,'Boston, sold recently for $5,400.‘

. ISiprcss Hines.
■ A MERICAN’ EXPRESS COM-
A PAKY.

Until farther notice, wo are prepared to receive
acd Forward all boalness cCercd. for

vicecsburc,
MEMPHIS’

NATCHEZ,
NEW ORLEANS,

NASHVILLE,
CHATTAKOOCA,

~STfeVENSON,
BRIDGEPORT,

Andother points occupied hyear males. AUbnM-ocfs tor polo's rotrliied by Government,must bocreonr pßEled by permit
Merei andlse cu,Vy:>c<! to pocaasest dealers at

SJKAII EI9 nn>l will be received tiadIcivnnea, tccjecTTO cuAtots; allother matter
(except irocty parlous*mtt-t r.e paa-t-AiD.

■AH articles f«>r FnF.DIE.sS must h** minced withCowimnt Ahj) to T.’nicn tout nsnoxo.
jaSl-wlMw D. B. COOKE, AxenU

qreat wester n

DESPATCH.

A. FAST FREIGHT Uftfi
FROM

NEW YORK AND BOSTON

All Points in tha West

REGULAR RAIL ROAD RATES.

Tbe Great Western Despatch U a vast nne&t
ustestablished by the Uaued States Express Com-
pany for transporting merchandize from New York
and Boston to the West that wlllnot bear Express
chaises, and Is required la quicker time than is made
by ordinary Freight Trains.

Great Westers Despatch FreightIs shipped via
Erie Railway, Lake Shere and 21. S* R Rs.

WITH ONLY

OR3E TRANSFER
Between New York usd Chicago. Makingbetter time
than any otherUse, except theregular Exprsss Com-
pany's.

M. IL Horsy. A*ent» 891 Broad •ay. Now Tort.
Gxo. J.Docbbxt, Aeent, 23 State-61., Boston.

Vi,H PK URf. Supt.,Buffalo,
Ij* FOWIiEBj Agent,

ISO LaEe Street. Chicago

Jetocltj).

WFORSTTH & CO., 42
• and 41 Nassau street. New York, (adjoining

therest Otßee.) offer for sale the frlloTrlnr maraltP
cent list of WATCHES, CHAINS. JEWELftYfAc-Talaoi at 13C0.CCC. Each article ONE DOLLAK, andcot. to be paid fornntliyoaknow what yon are to
B%Gold and Silver Watchee...slSJ)o to SICO 00 enrh.2*lo Ladles* Gold Watcbea 53.00 each,

SCO Ladles* and Gent’s Silver
Watches10,(00 Sets ofLadlcs* Jewelrv. 15.00 each.

5,00 to 10.00 each.20,CC0 Brodies, Grid Band Brace-lets, Ear Drops, Lockets,
_ Chains, Rings, ic 8.00 to jbM each.85.CC0 Gcctg’Pins, Chains, Boson

S»nds,9leeveßnuons,6c... 250 to SJWeach.10.CCO Geld Pens, Silver Mounted
Bolden LOO to SJMeach.

6.000 Gold lens.-with Silver Ex-tensionCasesandPencil*.... 4.00 to $J o each.
The articles in this stock of Jewelry areof the neat-

eel and most fashionable style*. Certificates of thevariousarticles arcpntJn sealedenvelopes end mixed,thns plvtngeli afair chance, and sent oy mall for 23
centseach; and cn receiptofthecenldeatejtlaat your
option to send ONE DOLLAR *nd take the article
named In It or not. Fire certificates eleven 12,
thirty |3, sixty-five $lO, one hundred sls Certificatemonev to he enclosedwithorder. CoESZspojrncxcx
PROHPTLT XJISWKEKD.

AGENTS wanted la every town and regiment. 'We
allow them ten cents on cverv Certificate, provided
(heir remitthure amounts tosl, and more liberal In-
ducements tothorewho btivlitreely. Bond for circu-
lar. AddressW.FORSYTH A CO ,43
street, New York. del9*«9C4-4m waixla

SSoiarit’s fitters.
GB£MB4dS are GOOD

BUT
ROEAGE’S areSETTEE
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ROBACK’S

STOMACH BITTERS,
Sold everywhere, and usedby everybody.
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Bold at Wholesale byFULLER, FINCH ftFULLER. w. u. HARRIS ft CO-LORD A SMITH, SMITH ft DWYER, BURNHAM £

SMITH,J.H.BECD ft CO- J. ROEMHELD,WRIGHTft FRENCH, A. P. CKOSKKT, C. H. BECKWITH.R.O'MKL. H.SCOVILLB. At Retail by BLISS ft
SHARPE,WRIGHT & FRENCH. MANN ftDTCHE.
GALE BROTHERS, E. H. SARGENT, M. JEROME.
JOS. WILLARD. W H. DILLINGHAM, cor. Van
Boren and State street, and by Druggists generally.

Da. C. W.ROBACK,Prop., Cincinnati.
C. A COOK, Chicago, General Agent,

Office 24 ft 26Market street, Lind's Block.fcll-gaSriveod

fHebicinal.
J^ALLEMAND’S

RHEUMATISM,
Goutand Neuralgia

SPECIFIC.
J> H. HEED & CO.j
Wholesale Druggists,

NO. 146 LAKE STREET,
Agents for Chicago.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.
_

__
Price fl.ooper BotUe.0e&0975-8m

A STHMA CURED—Relief gnar-
A anteed In ten nlontaa, anda ptrmasentenra
cffcated by the tue of "DphaiTb Astra Ctju."
Casea of from ten to twenty years* a andlne jiddst.once to ita influence. Price $3 Bentpoat-pala toany
address, by g.C. Ophak, 211 toath Fourtn-st-,Phil*.aelphla.Pa. Circulars sent free. Jal-ttTT-lmti

Brags anh (Cjjcmicals.
J. H' REED & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

DRUGS AiND CHEMICALS
38 LakaSt., Chicago, 541.

ALSO,DEAL LARGELY IS
Paints, OU% "Window Glass*ware, Bvnlns Oils, Kerasene,

BoapaukeM> Stock, Illasn-
factaren’ Goods,

Which weofferat prices favorable to> western Her*
charts and Manufacturer*.

J.H.Rszp.l74Peart street,N.Y.l.H. A. Chicago. aal3-mTOfrtf

jUlltnianfr's Specific.
u s E

LAEiLEMAKB’S SPECIFIC.
SPECIFIC will not core all dl*eaaa*. Itwill core

Biewnatism, Cast and Senralgia.
Hondredibiva certified to this Cast.

For Sale bv all JDrnggUta* Trice, Onedollar per Bottle,

J.H. BLOOD. Sole Age°t.
24 Normrmnaireet,9L Lonla.

J. H. SEED a CO^
nolirHAn-'WT&M Apcnta for Cblesgo.

Unok iSitrters.
.£jEiVN & SJIKAL,

Blank Book Manufacturers
AND

BOOK BINDERS.
Particular attention paldtobinding SHEET MUSIC.Oldßooks.bUgazlnea, etc., boundto order in ererv
ttvie. -Tboee who santflrst clue work done mia■rely upon beingsuited it onr establishment.

14s LaRK STREET, Cp suites,
delbecttai

gTopartnejgflfo.
riOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

The undersignedhare tbitdayformed a Coptrl-
nenh p. noder the firm name of H. if.PUPBB * CO-for tho tractacn.n of the wHoumlx PnoTisioaA: Js.Coa,lf ls I°* Biscneas,at 121 Sooth Wtttrsi.Chicago.Feb. 1.1564. vv. M. IHTPKK.

feS-atg-lw XSA WOKSTKB.

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.
The firm of COPLF.T, FATVWTSLL A CO. expire*this dayby battalion. Kuher of the Partner* will

Elen iho firm name In Uqnb’ai.oc.
FRANCIS B. ronLKY.
JOHN* V. FARWKH.

Chicago. Feb. 1. ISSL MARSHALL FIELD/

COPAETUEESHIP NOTICE.
The undersigned bare formed a Copartnership, ad-

der ttona no and style of
FiBWGLL. FIELD & CO„

To contit.no tbc DHT GOODS JOBBING BUSINESS
at tbc old stand of Cooley, Harwell * Co.

JOHN T.FAUWKLL,
MA .SHALLFIhLD,CMc**p. Feb. 1,1564. S. **. CMLi.OGG.

fcS-w W-Swls L. Z, LEI IEB.

T^ISSOLUnON.—The Copartner-JLc ihjn heretofore existing nndariha nameof W.
& G- Uolr & Co. hbS rcea dlwlreif. A copartnership
bnsTw* n formed between C.HOLZ &J.YOIrKMANN,
v ho willcontinue tbc baslnes* oi the lam dr«a of V,
A <5. HcJzdr Co., and are authorised to receive alt
d-’-ts doe the old firm and p«yrl! Utilities of some.dOTTUBB HO!.Zr

JACOB VOLEMANH.

®. bolz & J7yoLSsiiiUV,
SIS Lake Street,

Between T7dls and Franklin,
Dealers In

Shelf Hardware, Cocking Stoves,
And Kitchen FornioUnir Goods.

Alro, Accnta for the celebrated Charter Oa* Patent
Cooklcj(Sto\e. _ fea-wSMt-I*

T>7£SOLimON OF COPART-AJ SHIP.—The Copartnership existing between
Wm. Pattcisrn. Wm. llmbera-an, ot Keokuk. lowa,
ard G. 8. Enbbard, of Chicago. dolus boaIn ess laChlccpo during the winteroi ISC2-C5, aader the style
nnCfirm of HUBBAED.rATTEItSOff A CO., la here-
by diepowed. G. S. Hubbard Is authorized tosettle
aunQtatandlngacconnts. '

_Chicago. Jar. £6.1861. O. S. HTTBBART>.
* Wii. PATTB'tSON’,

JafS-nlflMw TOL TIMBEBMAN.

pGPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
\J Mr. James A.Tarlcss Is associated withns (Tom
this date.The style of ibe Arm hereafter willbe FAK-
IA.SS, OKEEKE A CO ,

who will continuethe Paint,C'll and Varnish business at tb«old ptmd.l2o SoninTYaterslrcct, Chicago. BAML.GREESE& CO.
Chicago. Jan. 25,1561. JaM-nSSMm

COPARTNERSHIP.—The under-
slimed bare this day formed a copartnership,under the name and style ofPETTITT & SMITH, for

the pnrpose of carrying on a General Commiuioa
hoslness. ROBT. w . PETTITT.Chicago, Dec. 11,ISO. 6. L. SMITH.

PETUIT & SaHTH,
(Successors U> T. U. Turlay i Co.J

FOIIWAEBLVG & COJDUSSIO.V 3I£BCaA.YTS,
81South Water street, corner of State, Chicago.

» w.pnrrrr. (dcrOaSTe-Sml Q. l.ssam.

JJENRY H. TAYLOR,
DEALER IN

MIM 3MCHINSIY,
General Western Agent lor

C. AULTS!AH & CO,, Canton, Ohio,
Slaanfacttrera of” Buckeye” Mowers anti Reapers,
and ••bwctFftakcs” Threshers, and florae Sowers;soicrcaUrinColiina* Co’s “cast Cast.Steel”Tartand StnhhlcPlowa rThomas Mast & Co’s “Buckeye"
GrainDrills, QaaUlTs Cultivators, etc ,etc., etc.

233 Lake Street, Chicago.
Ja2j.nMS2w

Eeao ant ©il ffiaorfes.
OHICA6O LEAD AND

OIL WORKS.
E. V/. BUTCHFORD, PROPRIETOR,

Cor. Clinton and Felton Sts.,
manufacture

Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Bar Lead,
IDfSEED OIL AND OH* CAES*

( Collier White Lead and OQ co.
ChicagoAgency for<St. Louis Shot Tower Co.

(W.48.Douglaa'Maaufhct’s Co.
Particular attention is invited tomy

BOILED LINSEED Oil*,
Of which a stock is kept constantly on bond. OILCAKE, ground and ungronnd,packed In barrels for
shipment*and sold In quantities tosuit.

TERMS CASH.
For prices address E. W,BLATCHFORD,
_aol3-p«8»8m Chicago,IIL

Notice to Rippers.
J^OTICE WSHIPPERS OF

TAIIOW, LARD, BACON, POSE, BEEF,
XJTD

General Western Produce.
Theundfrslened pay Pajiticui.ab Attention to

tbe sale of the above articles, and Consignmentssentto themwill be
PBOHPTLT DISPOSED OF

QUICK HEXtJKSS M.IDE.
On veryaavantaceoce terms. We Issue a WEEKLY
PRICE. CDBI.KNT of tbe above articles, which we
mail gsatis to those sending tbelr address to

ARRAM KNIGHT A SONS,
deS9-t2SKm 33 Water Street. N. Y.Cltr.

jFloi auh IDemp.
Department ofagricul-

TUBE, Washington,D. Dec. 15.1963.
To the Growers andManof*etnrersof Flax andllemp:

The Commissioners appointed by this* Department,
coi listing of Hon. J. K Morebescf, of Pennsylvania,'William M Bailey, of Rhode Island, and John A,
Warderof Ohio, toconsider the following appropria-
tion made by the last Congress,viz:

** For Investigations to test the practicability of
cultivating andpreparing flax and Lernp asaouostl*tnte forcotton, twenty thousand dollars.”Baying met, and after several days’ Investigation,believing that a farther and toiler notice of their in-vestigation* tnlgM prodnee valuable result*, ad*1owned tomeet again on Wednesday, tbe31th dayof•‘ebrnarynoxt.at 12 o'clock U.
They reqnert all interested in the dlstrlbutian of

this appropriation,or anxious to develop thesabject
for the public good, to send to this Department, onor before that day, samplesof tl e hemp ant, flax intbe different stages of preparation; of toe fibres and
fabrics prepared by them, accompanied by state-
meats of tbe various processes used, and the costofproduction In each case; also, descriptions of the
Kinds and costol machinery used, where made, Ac.,
together with any and all Information thatmay beusefnl to the Commission.

This Information is necessarybefore an Intelligent
distributionof the'appropriatloncan be made.

SAAC rawTON.
de2s-U77-2m . Commissioner.

Artificial SLcgs.
ARTIFICIAL LEGS—C. Staf-

XI. ford, sole proprietor and manufacturer of DB.
WILCOX’S PATENT ARTIFICIAL LEO, baa been
approvedand adopted by the Union States Govern*
ment, which has appointed himtosupply them to dis-
abled soldiers, mz. Orders addressed toC. STAF*
FORD, 136 South Clark street. Chicago, wlllreceiveImmediateattention. Bend forPamphlets.

P. O. Box 2060. - del7-5736-Sm THSAATU

business ©arbs.

Attorneys and Conns fillers at Law.
Office 01 Washington street, Chicago, tlllaols.nKNtiv o. xillzs. [jaiS-oSi-lml azßsu n. nxwis.

albums.
yjHEADQUARTERS FOR

ALBUMS,
XU B. APPLEBY’S,134 South Clark Street.

Don’t buy. till yon see his stock. au2-k7-€ni

TJEEFI . BEEF I I—Sealed Pro-
JD ooaalaln duplicate willbo rccolrod to fan brt» —-

the Troops of tba United Stat&a and Prisoners ofWar at Starcsky Md vicinity, Ineladlnjc JebA*#a*aIsland, Sandusky Bay, with

FSESH BSEF,
From first hand*, asd from cltlrena loyalfothoUnl'n
on!y, dincted to the undersignedat Saodnaky. Ohio,
ckie oi General Terry, commanding,nnttl it o'elocJt,
M,.B;b of February, Je6t, when they will bo anbHclr
opened ana read, at o*-orr»l Terry'* 011100, (If ho will
cursedto its cav lorthat pnrpcsc.)
Ibcßccf to beaonad ana wholesome, la alternate,

fora and bind quorum, or pan lhareof; nocks
stanis.acd kidney nllow to be excluded; to ho for
wished Ore theptper week, cn such days aa nay pc
designatedby ;to Cctamandlrg officer.

Tl.O bid tunatauto ibat iho bidder la not latarcs'.e 1
� liberclicctly or indirectly.la any other bid for tM*
rout*act; that be Is concerted la no combination
hatingfor it* object fraud on iho Government. auj
n.nsi to accompanied by a puar'nreetForral.bolotrj
wfir-cd fy tf o surci ten named In the hid. thatIn casetrt> i Id I? accepted,and the bidder fiUls to carry out
h.a cuntraettbey ike (in.-eilcs) will pay to the Dalle i
Statrsthe dUcrc:.ce in cesi on the beef to bo fnr-nip: ed. bcrwrrn tt;e bid In which tcelr namesappearand tbc next butler.

Bids Iron a firm mast specify the names and ad-
ciits*of eccb member th- roof.Theaccepted Ma witifom the hash fora written •eoQUaeioi tber.Mi*) form and condition*. (seeforaw>,page So, RtgaLtioLS of Sa'jsljteacc Department,oirrored JuneSih.!BtT.)
A bond of el>;bt tbcajand dol’am, with two food

ardsnfilclect toretk.». whose n.imus most be men-
tioned in the bids, will be required. Thecontractrball be fcrnlne month*. or such lem time aathaCommissary GrnerM shall direct; commencing onthe tern in?tlon cf the present one.probably on tboloth dayof Fetruarjr,2s6t, (of thisone notice will hogiven.) •

£!«:«)■ rs arc invited tobe presentat the opealDC oftl.e i.ldf. th'Jßch this is not e>»earinl. n*a formal wnt-
lennoticeoi aceeptuoce will be fiven, er mallod. to
the Invrtet rtfp< n»>.b!o toys) bldde-v who oompilea
withthe terms of thii adTertucnrar, which ahatl be
paa t < f the contract, tnda printedcoprof It at*actedtoeach bid. C.I.KILBDUK,Uent. CoU A. 0. 0. 8.

.titato 0f....* .**.
...... In the County ofState of. do teroby ruaruttr.thepropoeel*of. bo aeceate J,tbetta* (tr they) wfclfortitwnh ttgn thecontract, audfile tte required tcLd, or Ci.it we will paytothoVeiled Sintee the lots tu'talaed hy the dlllereace be»tween hie (or their) old mod the next higher.

Ja2S-oSSS-8t ■ j

We,County of.
and..

Fount:....0f... .Iftfe*

market for sale.
OtjtcrofnreBoard of Public lFo*g*,>

'
«««

tTncAOo.Jan.2sUi,WM. 7T*fSEALED PROPOSALS will ba received at Uikollcc ccUlTTednesday. Ktbraary 3d,-at 12 A. V_aftwhich timethe Boant tHu proceed to open tbo hb*.
for tbo West Market boildtor.SHld building tebe re-
moved or torn down wlrhla60 dayidem tbo tmeoCreceiving said proposals.

Terms of Payment Cash.
ThaBoard reserves the right to reject any or allDicta.
Proposals willbn directed to tbe Board ofPahlia

trorba.endorsed"Proposal forWg»t .\UrkeC.*
Tbe Board will (rive aar desired information motBurlshed bythis acvertlr^m^nt.

j.o.oniusur.iFKFDLBTZ, JpniSSfS
0, J.BOSE. Jp“oUc Werka.

Ja24-nCOOm * J

125 OAK PU,ES WANTED -

Orncior tux Board or Fintrio Wobbs > •
rinc-00, January sith.is&t. i

SEALED PROPOSALS will I); received as tolaoffice until Friday, February s(b, at the boar of nA. iL,at which time tbo Hoard will open the namefor i£s White Oak Piles. each.EO loot Une.nocletathan 38 laches thick at the halt, and 9 Inches at thepoint, to be straightand sound, and free from badknots. and ether defect.*.
ThePiles mnstbe delivered at Chicagoby Janeiro*nest.
The bid? most bo sealed, accompanied with tbodbqsl bond, to be approved by the Board, (blanks forwhich will he famished at this office.) ao t directedto the Board of Public Works, endorsed “Proposals

lorPihe.” . - v

Ike Board reserve therlghtto rejectany or ait
and no proposal* ill be accepted bqlcm tbo bidder
Elves sktlrnetoty evidence to tbe Board tbatbelacompetent,reliabio andresponsible.J. O.GISDRLB.

PKSO. I.BTZ,O.J.ROSB,
Board otPublic Works.JiCU-qGTMCI

"PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE*JL Cmxr Ova « Omci,;
BEALESPbi)rO;ALS are Invite* by tt>e uvour*

BlsEß'. ior lopplyicg tbe U S Qusrurm**ur» Do-parnaert. at Vaahuuto.) D. CL, Balt more. MiAlexandria, andFort Monroe Vs. or either of Shearplart-a, wkh U*j,Cfwo, • »at*and Straw.
Btcs wILbe receive i for ten ie:l*ar» ofS,flo6bu£ieto

ofMinOr oat> an • SO ton? of ©'•straw, orcpwa.'cs.Bin. »n Qiiut state at which of tue above aocce-l
points tn-> propose n» make deliveries, aaa tn« rates
atwbto>* »>ey-will tease deliveries thereat, tbe aea->tty oreecbarricl~ tobe delivered, thetime
when raid i eliverlsa shall be coxmoaced. aniwixsV be romtteted.

Tte pout trust oewnmooa; *n woidtoe raebl**.
t otnto *-e potnpln goof itont »actv o. stout rwcbn I els «rb. of atontta'ee barbelseach Tbs s»cv» tobe fim»h. dwithout estra cnarrrto tte Governmaat. The hay andstraw tobasecoretr

s»'ea. .
Tierar I'nlarMnd or i!-Krr*prion of oris,ecru, hay.or»trav», proi>oi<»' to be ceUvrred mnae bestated Istbe propotal*
All the anirT e» offered under tbe M-isher’tu invited.

,«Il> be ra-Nett to a rial Inspection 07 tbe Governmeat Inspector before being a-^copte*.
Contracts willbe from time to time tothe

Invest wroaslnle bldeer.aa tvetaterrac of theGot*r fomentnayrequire as•* payment willue made whentfiawtole amount contracted foraballnave bees Cfr*
Uverad ana accept Mi.

The Moder e IQ be required toaccompany b*s pro
pr sal with agnarantv. sigiw by two rrspoii-lile per-
sots. tote In case **tot i ■ is aAeect«> be or tiiey v*llwltbia res cays thereafter, execute toe contract toi
ti e sam*, withgooc ace vulHc'enl furerleafiamu .
eoual to the amount ot tte contract, t*< deliver rnrforage procoaed In conformity withthe terms ofKu
scver-lsemecs: anti Incaaw toe uuxbl dersconldlsiitoetterlnto tbe tone act, t*ev to maxegooo t*e <sifftrenee betwee tv th. offerof raid hi rder and the ne.-.t i
lowettrespornble Mdder.ortbe senon to whom ti*
eoniraer may be awarfed

Theremocslbilltrof the guarantors nmsrheshor*by tbe ctflrtol certificate of a U. 3. District Attorney
Collector of Customs or any other ofllcsrnatter the
I’nl ed States Government, or raspouritde person
known to uIs office.

Allbidders willbe dulynotifiedof tbe acceptancecrrejection of their propotato.
Tte fulliiuneandP O aodressofeachhiddarman 1

be legibly written in tbe croposal
Proposal? must be a-idre-rea toBrigadier General ,

D. Q, Kucher, Chief Depot Quartermaster. Wasb!o» -
toncl>.C.vuu ahoulii be plmiymarked **Frcpcraki -
forrorsjtv.’*

Bocds. to a snm eoual to tbe amount oftbecontract
sl.tedhy tbecod ractor and bctauacaaraalora, willbe requiredofthe vnccemul bidder or bidders upoa
tiznbgtbe contract.

Blanktons* ofbide, guaraniese, and bonds, may M
Obuinea onapplicationat this office.

FOLM OF PROPOSAL.
(Tows, County, andState)

I,the soMcrlber, do heron* prooose to torcta ■ anddeliver to tte United States, at
Departmental .agreeablyto tbe terms og
Jour aovertLemsnt, lovlttfig proposals tor ■ forage,atad Washington Depot.December 9,l963.thefbQcnp>
togarilcl s.vizr

bushels ofCorn, In racks, at per bushel of5a
pounns.

-—bohelgol Oats,in aacks, at—per bushel o.**s
poutes.

_toa sol n aled Hay,at pertenof 3.000poueda*tonsof baledStraw, at per ton ofJ^COpocndi.
Delivery to commence on or before theof ,158 , and tobe complet’d on or before toa

i. day of -.188 , and pledge myseftto es^ter into a written contract with tne Unfed Statea.
witb good and approveu seenmiea, witototbe srsca
of ten cays after being notified thatmy bid baa beam
accepted. Tour obedient servant.

Brigadier 6e eral D, H.kucus,
ChiefDepot Qoan^rmaster,

We, the underline::, rrsiuenrs of —, mtfiaCountyot ,andßra>e of , hereby Jointlyand
severally, covenant withtho Uclta States, and guar*
anteelncasethefbregolnzblJof beacceoted,that heortheywill. wkhinten <*ajaalter toe accept-
ance of said bid, execute tat contract for tat easts
with goon andsufficient serenes, ina sum equal to tha
amountofthecontnet,to forohn u.eforagoproposed
ineonfcrmityto the terrasofanvertse-'entoate-i
eember 9, lSt3;nnder whbh iheht.-*. wasma3e,an%tuesse thetain— scali tia toenter into a contracta*
aforesaid, we toma£e goodthe nlfferenr«between the offer by rail aui the next
lowest responsiblebidder or the peißoutowhointt*
contract magbe awarded.

Witness, S Given under our hands ant Mali|lhl3 ■ (UjOf , 196 .

(isa
I hereby certify that, to the tea* of mrknowledgeana belief; tbeabove named guarantor-*aregoc< eoA

sufficient as. sureties for the amount for watch ibooffer tobe security.
To be certified bv the United Sta’cS District Attor-

ney, Collector of Customs, or acvwthe.- otfl-er aider
theUnited btatea Government, or reronslhlßcoiaoO
knowato this office

’’All proposals received under this adverass.'uens
will be openedand examined at this office on WED-
NESDAY and SATURDAY of each week, at 12 M,
Bidders are respectfully invlttd to be present,at theopeolug of bldv’ U theJ dMlrflj „ r .CCKZR_

dßt4eS3l*3m Brigadier Generaland Qaartermaito.

Sn&olutlc (Cement.
Gbxat Disootzbt

Applicable to the
useful Aria.

A new thing.

USEFUL AND VALUABLE
LISCOV2BYI

HILTON’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!

Is of more general practicalutility than any Invention mwbefore the public. It has been
thoroughlytested during the lasstwo years by practical men, and
pronouncedby all tobe

ItsCombination.

Superior to Any
AdhesivePreparationknown.

Boot and Bnoe Man*,
ufseturers.

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
tls a new thing, and the result ot
iyeara ofstudy; its combination la
;on ScxzsTiric Pncrcxputs, and
.under nocircumstances or change
.of temperature will It become
corrupt or emit any offensivecmell.
.BOOT and SHOH
Manufacturers, using Machine#,
iwill And it thebestsrtlcle knowndorCementing tbe Channels, na it
works wUhontdelay, U not
ted by any change oftemperature.

jewelers. Will find It saflclcntly adhesivefbr their use,as batbees proved
It la especially adapted

to feather)
Families.

And we claim as an especialmerit, that it sticks Patches anl
■LiningstoBoots and Shoes saifi.clentiy strong without sUlchltg. '

IT IS THE ONLY
It Is a uquld. ILIQUU) CEMEUT

{Extant that- la a sore thing forj mending
in utonuitK.f CROCKERY.I TOTS,Boyg^
[And articles ofITonseboia Use! -

I UEMEMSEX2.
[Hilton's Insoluble (fesient
lid ina Uqald form, and as easily

applied aa paste. . . .

Bernember.

Utou’i Insoluble - Cemeafc
IsInsoluble In water or oIL.

ilton’s Insoluble Cemout
Adheres oily substances.

Bold by LORD *

Lake street,Chicage
whomall orders ms

{SuppliedinFamily or Manafiw[turcr’s Packages, from » oaazee[to 100pounds.
HILTON 8803.& CO.,

Pnorntwross,
PROVIDENCE, tt. L

SMITH, Wholesale Drnxglra, 8
O.HJ-, General WesternAgcu •«. to
tjbe addressed. JetO-gfi-lywrAX

iSbucational.
TDLEWILD.

BIBS* N. P. WILLIS
Will receive several additional pupil*. oetw:ea the
ages of nine and fourteen, to educate "with her own
daughters atIdlewlid. Address MasuN. P. WILLIS,
Hoodna, Orange County, N. Y. dci3-US.'-r.-*« reals

S'eLECT FAMILY SC.TOOL

time. The number of l9«j“J*
ft?epta tentlmonlvl* address J. K.
wudDßßl. Aah^dale, Mss*Bnmyg&B.

arc!)torture.
A RCHITECTTJRE-J. F. Le

J\. Moulnler,Architect,from Paris,has jiwt«rlved
In Chicagoafter reallingInNew Torkdty for
years, andla at the disposal of aQ pwaa >•

REMOVAL.
J. El. SEED & CO.

Have this dayremoved to their store,

33 Labe Street,
CORNER OP WABASH AVENUE.

Ja3l-wg-2w

ALT HSS & BROTHER,
SEW WHOLESALE AND BXTAXL

atorvß,
SO7 lake Street, Chicago,

Where the Trade can select from a most complete
aLd excellent stock, have all articles tnat Black*
smiths. Carriage Builders ca’t desire.

For fullness and quality of stock and prices for
same, will n:che excelled. Orders solicited and
promptly anil. BALTHIS * 3UOTUEU.

fel«wMw *

The state savings insti-
tution IN.THE CITY OF CH’f.'JLQO.

llocororaUd February, afii.y
Office 10-1 tSc 100 Metho>

disc Church Block* *
This listltntionreceives deposit of FIVE CENTS

and ep aarct* from all classes of persons, Including
Mtsosaand Itaunto Woiocr, and allows Interest at
the raid of six per cent, per axmtgn Dividendspays*
bit: on the drat Monday of January and July. Ex*
chanac sold an the Principal Utica of Europe.

JOHN C.BAINES, N. B. KIDDSB,
President. Cashier.

GBO. SCHSBIDEB, G D. BICKFORD,
Vice-President. Assistant Cashier,

jsSNu9U-lm

T IKE OFPACKETSBETWEEN
JJ THE LAKESANDLIVERPOOL.—WiII axil fromLIVERPOOL duringthqmoßth ofAprilfor

Cleveland, Detroit and Chicago,
The A No,lLloyd's barques,

ek^ah
WIRVAUTE,

Brig CHE33INOTON,
To be followed about every fortnight by other first*
clrssßbips.

The n» w A No, 1 barque TnEUiTDTI3, now build*
Inc at Cleveland, under inspection ofLloyd’s Survey-or. -will Iraralhlseurlj*In spring.

*

. \^-£?Z.e ?Ea dellvpredher lastcargo at ClevelandIntORI Y duva fromLiverpool.
,

|ISK,P p of height apply InCleveland to
INCUS, and In Lxrsipoox. to CUNNINGHAM,SHAW* CO.,owner?. Ja27*a733-Im
SALT, SALT, SALT.—We have
kj 2.CCO barrel* Saginaw Fine Salf,for sale Inletsc.r JO.bands ond over, at tLSOper barrel, deliveredon the cars. The Balt la the beat quality, and newffiCksgrs.

JI. S. NICHOLS * CO,
Js23-n»Bt-0t IS3Soatn Water street.

CJI AND 's2s SOLDIERS’
CftJLO Certificates of Enlistment wanted. Will
each enj amount cheap.If correct, at 48Clark street.

jaSIc«IVXW V_ W. B.ROGERS * CO.

L OANS ON BEAL ESTATE.—
Weare constantlyprepared to negotiate leans

uponreal estate tn thiaaty far s term of year*,at Utl
lowest current ratea. •

Money investedas above- for residents or non-ren
dectoT • L. D. OLMSTKD * HO-

Conor LakouidLualle'atf*noll-p2B?-3ai

' go ComractotsI J
jy.
A


